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AS TO ANNEXATION.
It is unfortunate Hint the friends

Hawaiian annexation In Congressshould consider it necessary to tack
that proposition on to the war revenuebill. It goes without saying that a
¦war cannot he conducted without se¬
curing the revenue from somewhere.
and it is obvious that the s.ler the
war revenue bill is put into operation
the better it will I..- for nch- Sam'x
cash account. Therefore, no unneces¬
sary step should be taken to obstruct
its passnage. It is one of the riec
sary evils of war and the quicker it is
begun the sooner it will be possible
get rid of It.
So far as the annexation of Haw

is concerned. It is difficult to sec either
the wisdom of the move or the benfits
that are to accrue from such action,
unless the United States is to depart
from its time honored policy of re¬
fraining from the popular pastime of
land grabbing. Of course. If the Phil¬
ippine Islands are to be held as one
of Uncle Sam's possessions a coalingstation at Hawaii would be an abso¬
lute necessity, and doubtless the best
way to have undisputed title to such
a base of supplies would be to annex
the Sandwich group and make it a
part of the United States. Put it Is"by no means cerium ... i it.«.« thoPhilippines will tie retained an an
American colony, and it Is difficult to
see why there should be so much haste
in adopting a policy which a minorityof the members of Congress favor, but
fear to trust on Its own merits.
Those who oppose annexation at

present on what they consider logical
and reasonable grounds should refuse
to be held up In this summary way.Let the war revenue bill be settled on
Its own merits, and then, if the exi¬
gencies of the times demand action on
the other matter let *!1 be settled on
Ro own merits.

In view of the fact that a reciprocityagreement between the United Statesand France was signed yesterday it
must strike the mind of ordinary intel-ligence that a good many of these re¬
ports concerning French hostility to
American interests exists only in thediseased Imaginations of a few preju¬diced persons. Great nations seldombind themselves together by closer
commercial ties at a time when eachhas a knife up Its sleeve.

The Columbia may not be so good on
warships, but what she can do for the
merchant vessels is a caution. If the
Btraiegy board wants to do a real
clever bit of work they should order
the Columbia over to the Spanish coast
at let her anchor there. Its dollars to
doughnuts that if the Spanish fleet
ever got around In her neighborhoodIt would collide with her.

v After the whole thing is over some
s-enterprising newspaper should hireAdmiral Cervera to write up his ex¬
perience as the it" of the interesting.game of hide-and-seek in the Carrlb-"bean Sea.

the thermometer at llu degrees
le It requires no prophet to

ihat if Schley and Cervera
will be a "hot fight."

eally wishes to do us
send that Cadiz-

Justice Brown disposed of the. fol¬
lowing cases in the Police Court yes¬
terday morning.
Tom Cuvrins, drunk; fined $2 and

cost s.
Fritz Riddle, disorderly: continued

until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
J. J. Gloven. charged with usasult-

ing an unknown boy: continued until
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Color* fur l he I'. urt h.

Mrs. C. O H. Cowardin. wife of the
editor of the Richmond Dispatch, has
uiidf-rtaken the pleasant and patriotic
task of securing a stand of colors to he
presented i.> the Fourth Regiment be¬
fore their departure from Virginia.
This regiment is composed of three

companies from Norfolk, and one each
from Newport News (Huntington Ri¬
des). Hampton. Portsmouth, Peters¬
burg and Franklin.
Friends of the cm;].allies in these

places will be given an opportunity to
contribute t.. the fund. Already a sub¬
scription fund is under way in this city
looking to the pur. has.' a llag to be
presented to the Huntington Hilles.

New line Window Screens and Doors
it ADAMS' RACKET STORE. my2«-tf

NEW ADV ERTISEM 10NTS.

FIRST "I .ASS CHTTEIt AND KIT
t.-r by French tailor system. a s.
skirt and waist bund, desires post
lion at dress ntakini; or in s'.ore
.MISS FINHEY. Phoebus. Va. lip

VVANTEI >- -AN El >V< 'ATEI i.STKA »Y
and industrious man desires it p. si

at first no object. A t-i osi in em¬
ployed. Best reference. Address VV.
P. W.. Rox «0. Newport News. Va.

my 2-L'tj.

HOARD WANTED.YOFNH MAN
desir.-s r.n and board near ship¬
yard. Not to exceed JS per W.
Address "BOARD." Press ollice.

iriyitl-ltp_
NOTICE.THE HAW FIRM OF

Slurgis «: Berkeley has I.n dis¬
solved, Mr. Sturgis retiring. I will
conduct my practice tit the same of¬
fice on Twenty-fifth street.
»t C. C. BERKELEY.

FOR RENT.ONE FRONT ROOM <
first floor suitable for a doctor's
lice: one on second lloor for gentle¬
man. Apply at 123 Twenty-ninth
street, between West and Washing¬
ton avenues. mn29:;tp
WANTED TO RENT.REMINGTON
typewriter. Address K. T. W.. Daily
Press office. iiiy27-tr
W A NTED.BOA RD F.RS: Pl.KASA NT
location: all modern convii-necs

terms reasonable. No. HI) Thirty-lirat street. between Washington
avenue. MBS. <'. E. MERREI.L.

my27-lwp
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
front room; bath. 109 Twcnty-s. v-
enth sti.t. m2S-::«

WANTED- Small improved farm nea
Newport News or Hampton: n
swamp land; must be a bargain fo
cash. II. MACKAY, Hewlett, Va.
my 6-lm*.

WANTED.B< )A t-DERS Fl .It H< .1 E-
like, pleasant rooms. Hot and cold
baLh.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard.
Terms reasonoble.

MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,
10S Twenty-seventh street.

Fop f?cnt.
:i modern brick houses, soiuething

lew in the way of comfort, for reason-
ible rent.
N. It. Sanitary plumbing. Includinginderdrain enanieled bath tubs and

ilatioiiary washstands.
Ib.t and cold water, uns stove with

ivens, gas fixtures complete.
Electric bells, ham! ..m.- mantles,

private yards, large alleyways and ev¬
ery other convenience necessary for
-..mfort.
Apply to

,1 AS. T. Mi IYER.
313 Twenty el'gth street.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the St >ckhol¬

ders of tic- Peiiinsula Electric Light &
Power Company will be held Tuesday.
.Inn.- 21. Ist'S. ill S p. in., at the citi¬
zens and Marine Bank. Newport News,
Va.

E. C. HILLYER, President,
my 22,-1 mo.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAIlLIiTS W JSiT.VKI ,Y CUUP

j A L>M. It-mum /i-.-nt^-Fuitinn Moie
= £\ Ory, IllllrtltWlU ), > li>f»;.lt^:,.M^M, Ott)., CHUitMtt.."i >»V At.HMO ur oiliiir .*<_ ons.M >u.l In-tlN7 lie if <>utrJ>llf nni/ aurrluLwt VitaiiLv in o'o or younj,'. ua<i

mi fort-t-nly, »)iiHino»sor i:iarriii«(*.* i'revmit 1 iiriiLiiIty itinl (V>nstin:i'tim' if
Jin. Tln.tr iso .l.owH imme.hri*., lumrrvo-mciil und erTeotö uClltE vln-re r»M nftmr (M[ In-slur upon liuviiur (ho trcntiino Ajur Tiiolutn. Tim:^tave ciirnd iliounutnlH un.l u i! Icurn you. Wo kivh tt ptim-itiv» writUin niinruiitHrt to ellcM-l ix euro CAAVC ir¦inch cumi or refund tht> monoy. l*rU*» vSW u(diimckuun: ur nix pkuns (full troiitmenli for £ICji). It-mail, iu t'luiti vrruiiiwr. mmri rtict.ipt of [i-ir-i. Circular««.¦ AJAX REMEOV CO., '

For sale In Newport News, Va, byA. E. O. KLOR, Druggist.
apr 19-ly.

Li BRWN'S KOK K1T1IKK SKX.
TlitK remedy Indue Hp_pf.ed directly to ill,.
H^Htoftlie ilineiiHc, re-
IjlllrfH no cllUIIlf« t,f
dint. 4'ure guaranteed

Hi. to two <I.VN
Small pl»lll pickup:*', t,v
_mull. i*l.ixi. Suhl .,.¦ v
l>v Hier'« Drill: Store,GU KLlEa Newport Neun, Va.

. e

do you like your gas rang»,
Mrs.P..?
Mrs. B.- Like j IV I am in Sove with

it. It is the best thing of the kind
have ever used. Mr. B. gave mo Ihi
choice of a. new dress or a gas rang
and I am so glad 1 took the range
Let me give you a pointer- tin- bouse is
so cool and pleasant these hot days
that my husband has been in the b si
humor anil besides getting my gas
range get my naw dress, too. You s. c
he says he never imagined couid cook
so nicely il can't, its the gas ranne),
but all the same we have the greatest
satisfaction with it and our hot water
heater is a charm. Do you know that
in ten or lift.-en minutes after lighting
the gas in our hot water beater we
have enough water for a buthV It is
always ready."
Another lady says: "Our old colored

..ok. Aunt Betsy, was a little skittish
at first about these new fungled ideas,
but now she says, -Law me. honey,don't have no wood nor coal to tote,
jest turn de spigot and thai- you is.' "

Gome around to ib.- Gas ullice and
see the line of stoves and the induce¬
ments offered. Ask your friends who
use gas ranges, and Invariably conns
comes the answer. "1 woul not he with¬
out it at any price."

Newport News Gas Company,W. S. BOWEN, Supt.

A LARGE, DEÜAL.
We have made a big purchase of over

One Thousand Pairs of
Men's Ladies' and Gtiildren's Stioes

From One of the Largest Manufacturers in theEatt. We will place the Entire Lot
on Sale This Week at About One-

Half Their Actual Value,

Men s Sil tin
Calf, solid leath¬
er, coiu toe tip,
l.-iee slioe.

Regular
value

$1.75.
Ea!c Trice 93c.

Hoys' Tan Viet
Kid 1 ace Shoe,
hand sewed, very
soft and llexible,
Iii all the leudiijg
toes.
Regular value

Sale Price 98c.

Children's Tan
Strap Slippers
with fine silk
hows and nickle
buckles, all solid
leather.
Regular value

*1.00 j
Sale Price 48c.

til

Ladies" Cfeuu
n- Vici Kid Tat
nl ip coin anil
pern t"'s. very

s..K. anil
cxilile, in lace
ml button.
Ituifu'ar value

|Sa'e Price
«1 24

Men's Tan Wil
low Calf, math
with patent buck
slay, in coin and
bull (loft toes in
1 his lot are äJlhe
genuine ban tl
sewed shoes.
Kenular vit'ui

ta.riO.
Sale Prico

$1 981

Men's Import¬
ed Tan Vici Kkl,
haDd sewed, nük
vesting top, cuin
or bull toe. A
very sightly mid
sty ish shoe.

Iltguiar value
|4.fj0.
Sale Price

$2 50

98g a Pair- Regular
Value
$175

Men's flue black \ici kid, hand
sewed, liomeos, fitted with silk
goring, high cut back and front.
Made Cora light walking shoe.

These are only :i few of the many bargains we
pu'-chased, so we advise you to call early as it
will not lake i:s long to dispose of these goodsat above pi ices.

21KX) Washington Ave . Newport Ifews.

Dr. R. U6 Robinson
DENTIST.Weshl ngton avenue and Twenty-eighth sBreet, over Ideal Pharmacy.Ollli'e Hours S A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays, S A. M. to 12 M.Open evening ~

to a.VITAId/.lil.) AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.HOOPSET.TPFT145 DOLLARSUESTSET.I rrHi.8 DOLLARSPARTIAL SETS.* *"* * 11.IN PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teeth arc ordered.Extracting.'"'¦.2!icPainless cvtractiug with local anustlietic.50cSilver lilling.M)c. up(iol<l ..'.$1.00 upTeeth Cleaned .75cBridge work and crowns, 20 karat gold, $T, per tooth.ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Electric Lights;§ PURE ICE, ;ARC, X 'r' k~ -

*

r . Incandescent andWHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Bell Wiring done
GOLD äTOUROE, °" short notice.

ARG LIGtlTb Inspection guar^SncantlesceiU Lights, anteed.s UCTER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR
trU W Hi a. 'phone 2sis.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday In eaoh mouth.)

G. B. WEST, President. I>. 3. JONES, Vlee-Preeldant. W. 3. VEST, Caakier.Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,(100. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A genera! banking business. Every facility offered tot ma.ie and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporations,Firms anil Individuals solicited. Special attention given .'0 collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF JI AND UPWARD.DIP.ECTORS :Q. B. West, H. E. Parkor, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. 3tearnea.E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jonen. A. C. Garrett. J. M. Curtis.
W. A. Post. President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier

OF NEWPORT NEWS.CAPITAL $100,000- SURPLUS $27,000DIRJ9C TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Dougfoty,R. Q. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willett.Accounts .if banks, carporailuns, merchants, individuals and Arms invited.We offer depositors every accotntnodat ion which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own -drafts drawn on all principal cities of

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited.Collections made on all parts of the country. Foreign exchanges bough*and sold at lowest rates. Foreign drafts issued on all parts at the world.

IN OUR DIME SVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits receive-! from 10 cents to $5.000.00 and Interest allowed &t the r*te of4 PER CENT. iPER ANNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REUT.Only safety boxes in the city secured by time locks. j ^ _.£äujj3*Ji

See Mere!
You want to shake!

that winter suit and
get into one of our|
Wear-resisting Light¬
weight Cassimere.
Worsted or Serge
Suits.
We are opening a

great assortment of
Crash Suits, from
$2.50 per suit up. You
ought to be interest¬
ed in these.

In our Mat Depart-,
ment you will find all
grades of Pearl. Black'
and Brown fedoras
and Stiff Nats, all the
new and nobby styles
of Straw Goods-- 'the
Jumbo" is newest.
Your feet will look

well in a pair of our
Shoes, and be com¬
fortable, too. W e
have them in Tan.
White and Black, for
men. women and chil¬
dren, at all prices.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Natter.
NEW QANK

ATIONAL OUILDING

THE BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL.

Is situated on Hampton. Roads in
sight of Bort Monroe, where electric
ears meet incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1898.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.
Bathing Is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every in minutes fur Fort Monroe,
Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavillion during the day.
Music every night except Sunday.
For terms apply to
CHARLES II. HEWINS, Manager,

Buck Roe Reach Motel,
Hampton, Va.

apr 27-Bm.

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on "Washington ave.

Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth City, "War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion Land Company*
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

rat«
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

VTY SECOND SHIPMENT of
THIS DEI.IfiHTFUIi FOUN¬
TAIN BEVERAGE "S. K."
PRESENT YOUR TICKETS
AT MY FOUNTAIN AND
GET A GLASS.
YOU WILL LIKE IT.
I INTRODUCED IT HERE

AND KNOW HOW TO
SERVE IT.

DON'T FORGET, BRING
ME YOUR TICKETS.
gn«»
THEY ARE WORTH 5 CTS.
TO YOU AND 6 CENTS TO

. G. Burgess
Pharmacy

Phone 259«.

r SEE OUR LINE
ot Rumple? in

Engraved
Visiting

Cards,
Engraved Monogram

Paper,
and other engraved

work.

We represent a line house,
and their work is '.eleg-tnt."
Our lino of Stationery is

always the Best, in the city.

Dru<j$isis-
a Op. Johnson's Opera Honsi

Invest Money in Feal Estate
Wlij] pay you if y«i get the advice of
some one In touch with the market,whose judgment you can depWe claim to be as well posted
and futures us anyone In
News, as we make a study for theflt of our clients. Look at some
bargains in houses and lo'ts,
!ots and farms that we are offerlf]
We have farm lands from $5

per acre; suburban lots from $25
per :<at; city lots from $160 to $7,000lot; vacant iots for lease from $10 to$30 per lot.

$850.00
For dwelling of four rooms
Terms, $100 cash, and balance
payable $10 monthly.

$1300.00
For a store; seven rooms abov
renting for $20 per month, ctloe.
to Electric Car Line. Terms, $40ii
cash, balance easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling of live roon
above shipyard. $600 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser.

§1400.00
For a new dwelling, to be- com¬
pleted within tien. days, Imme¬
diately on car line, wlfh sB
rooms besdes-bath, and city wa¬
ter. $300 cash, baQanoe U> suit.

$3000.00
For a new building with flfteea
rooms, bath, latrohc, and olty
water, renting at $3G per month.Above shipyard. Terms $900cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$7000
For a nice brick building, well
located, now renting for $172
per month. Terms $2,000 oaah,
and bal nee on easy payments.

THOS B. HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

£700 Washington avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VJL.

Mackey's Cafe
R. t. MACKEY, Propbhtob.

The Beat.Knova Serosa
fn IVe»-port Neva. ? ? ? ?

lines, Liquors, Cigars.
flrtfeST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MACKEY.

DücSarad on all prices in
Men's, Boys' and Child¬
ren's Clothing". Nothing
will be reserved ; the entire
stock is to be sacrificed in
order to unload.

Men's Suits at $4.75. worth $».00.Men's Suiits at $6.75, worth $10.00.Men's Suits at $8.75, worth $12.00.
Boys' Suits at $3.75, worth $7.00.Boys' Suits at $5.75, worth $!>.i>0.Children's Suits at $3.50. worth $6.00.Children's Suits at $2.75. worth $4.00.Children's Suits at $1.98, worth $3.50.Children's Suits at $1.48. worth $2.50.Men's Bicycle Suite at $3.48. worth $5.Men's Bicycle Suits at $5. worth $7.50.Men's Bicycle Suits at $7.25. worth $10.Men's Bicycle Outfit at $7.98, worth $12.(Coat, pants, cap and stockings).Men's Working Pants at 50c, worth $1.Men's Cassimere Pants at $1, worth $2.Men's Working Shirts 25c, worth 50c.Men's Underwear 25c, worth 50c.
Men's Neckwear 25c. worth 50c.
Men's Colored Shirts 48c, wroth 75c.Men's Sweaters 48o, worth 75c.
Men's Fancy Sox 8c, worth 15c.
Men's E. & W. Collars 15c. worth 25c.
Men's Mackintosh Coats $2.'JS.

worth $4.50.
Men's Mackintosh Coats $4.50,

worth $7.50.
Men's Mackintosh Coats $0.75.

worth $10.00.Men's "Never Rip" Overalls 4Sc,
worth 75c

Are Blind to your own in¬
terest if you don't bring
your money to us. We are

o\erstocked, and are de¬
termined to get rid of ali
surplus goods even at a loss

Men's Black Saline Shirts -tSc,
worth 75c.Men's Unlaundered Shirts 42c,
worth 75c.Boys' Strong Knee Pants 4Sc,
worth 75c.Roys' Cassimere Knee Pants 25c,
worth 50c.Boys' Everyday Knee Pants ICc,
worth 25c.Boys' Percale Top Shirts 25c,
worth 35c.Men's Strong Suspenders 8c,
worth 15c.

Will be carried into our

army of Men's, Boys' and
Children's Hats. The en¬
tire department at your
mercy. No old stock ; ev¬
erything new and stylish

Men's Stylish Derby Hats $1.98.
worth $2.50.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats $1.48.
worth $2.00.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats 9Sc.
worth $1.50.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats 68c,
worrth $1.25.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats 68c
worth $1.50

Men's Dark Brown Soft Hats 98c,
worth $1.75.

Men's Black Soft Hats 98c,,
worth $1.50.

Men's Summer Check Caps nie,
worth 25c

Men's Black Working Caps 5c,
worth 15c

Boys' Stylish Cloth Hats 38c,
worth 75c.

Boys' Plain and Fancy Caps 22c,
worth 35c.

Children's Nobby Cap3 25c,
worth 50c.

Children's Tarn O'Shanters 15c,
worth 25c.

Children's Black Stockings 7c,
worth 15c.

Children'3 White Navy Caps 25c,
worth S8c.

2606 Washington Avenue,
Opposite Johnson's Opera House.


